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coNFLicr .ABD PROPOSED REMEDIEs. ~J 
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4 • - uo:;. DI!>I ACCO}fl'ANIED TllE 2ND DE:PUT"l PR!HE HINIS!ER/ 
R~·l.\NDl~ 0~ AN OFFICIAL VISIT AT THE INVITATION OF 
'lf..E: HOST GOVERNMENT. AFTER TOURING RWA..\'"DA HE 
~L-illE ThE FOLLOWINt: OBSERVATIONS. :-
1.2 S I~lCE ·rHE START OF THE YA..1. RW&'IDA HAS DEPLOYED 
•• 'l,.. 
~.ASS!VE N.ANPOWER ON ALL. THE STRATEGIC RILLS ALOl'iG. 
T".dE RWANDA UGAhiJA BORDER. THE POPULATIONS ARE 
WELL-DRUMMED WJ:TH ANTI-RPF, Alf!I-TUTSI AND ANTI-
. . 
UG.ANDA GOVERllMENI RHETORIC. 
!1' IS AL!·tCST S~"JE TO CO~~CLUDE THAT TliE R.PF CA1~~0T 
!;!~: ':'US l..'AR GIVE!{ THE PSYCUOLOGIC.AL BRAIN-WASHING 
OF THE POPULATION. 
1.3 MUCH CASE IS BEING MADE OF UGANDANS~AliD IN .. 
PART:CULAR THE BAHIMA TRIBE~,.OF SU~PORT A.'ID 
S'C·tPA'fh.l FOR THEI:-t FELLO'J PASTOR.ALISIS J THE 
BATUTSI.· 
~.4 THE ARGUMENT ABOUT LACK OF LAND TO RESETTLE THE 
REFUGEES IS A PRET~XT TO DENY THE TUTSI ENTRY. 
1. 5 R~~k\~A ACCUSES UGANDA NOT ONLY FOR PROVIDING 
MILITARY WAR~S . TO THE RPF BUT ALSO FOOD AND 
SANCTUARY,FOR THE LOCAL POPULATION INSIDE RW&\~A Is .. 
IS .UNSUPPORTIVE OF TH~ OR IF ANYTHING FEAR THE 
-
ATROCITIES THEY CO~IMIT. ,, 
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1.6 THE ~~JOR EUROP~~ }~~~~RIC~~ EMBASSY OFFICIALS 
APPEAR ALL TOO CONVINCED ABOUT UGANDA'S COHPLICITY 
IN SUPPORT OF THE RPF. 
1.7 THE TUTSI LEADERSHIP IS BEING CALLED PROTEST&~T 
1. 8 
. , .... 
2.1 
:ED JU~ THE CATHOLIC CLERGY SEEM TO BE USING THIS 
AS A R..:U.LYI!~G PC!ti'! OP" THE PP.EDOMINANTLY ·CATHOLIC 
HUTUS. 
J.}! TliE 'I'RA ... l\fSPORT SECTOR, RW~DA NOW USES THE ROUTE 
THROUGH T . .:UlZ.A.i'liA .A!-t"D IS DESPERATELY LOOKING FOR 
ALTERNATIVE ROt~ES TO UGA1~A BECAUSE THEY BELIE~lE 
T:U\T THE 'i"UTSI LOBBY IN UGANDA MAY ~..AKE A!~ EARLY 
:-WR.'"!.:\1.!: SAT! ON DIFFICULT • 
?RO?OS/•.LS 
THE 'I"'~JO LEADERS SHOULD HEET PRIVATELY AND CONFI-
DENTIJ\LLY Jo WITHOt.rr THIRD PARl"l INTERHEDL\R.!ES';. TO ".>!·· 1 
RE-ESTABLISH MUTUAL CONFIDENCE AND TACKLE ISSUES 
2. 2 UGANDA SHOULD SERVE AS AN EXAMPLE TO SHOW HOW 
DIVERSE MILITr\RY k~ PO~ITI~AL FORCES C&~ BE MADE 
'!"0 r.:.:o~·~:~ TOGETHER A1'D HELP EASE TilE RWANDA FEAR OF 
PROP!~;G THE TUTSI FGR LEADERSHIP ONLY. 
2.3 ':HE !-:ClOER SHOULD BE EX?E!>ITIOUSLY OPE."'iED AND 
.~SCC~:s ?ROVIDED FOR ALL T~SIT CA.~GO SO AS TO 






2. 4 UGANDA SHOULD SUPPORT THE. KBO BY CLEARING ITS 
.\.~\.REt.~; S t~OH STA!IDING AI OVER US$ 2 1-tiLLION • 
., 
..; . CONCr.:.;~ ION 
3 .1 IT IS ·:-::.E BELI!::F IN ar..;ANDA THAI YOUR E.XCELLENCY 
ALONE E.AS THE STATURE AND CAPACITY TO E..'U:RT THE 
GREA'l'EST I~1FLUE:iCE 0\tER THE WAR AT TRE BORDER A.!'l"D 
THE EES: !:'!-~.C9 PERSON TO DIFLUENCE THE R?F LE..o\DER-
srrrr. 
I'l' 'l"O EE SO TliEREBY P!N-POINT!NG THE AREAS THAT 
• .;ccr:~~'\'Z"~O~~S HUT AI.SO PRESENT UGANDA'S CASE TO ~~T'HAT 
~ ~ 3l/l/9:!. . . ' 
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